Uptake of sialo and asialo transferrins by isolated rat hepatocytes. Comparison of a heterologous and a homologous system.
Incubation of isolated rat hepatocytes with different human sialo transferrins shows that interaction with the specific transferrin receptor is insensitive to differences in the carbohydrate composition of the glycans. Asialo transferrins lead to an increased iron uptake, which is dependent on the amount of exposed galactose. This is explained by the presence of the asialo glycoprotein (AsGP) receptor. Experiments with selective saturation of the two receptor systems show that on incubation with human asialo transferrin (AsHTf) transferrin uptake proceeds increasingly via the AsGP receptor on raising the concentration. Homologous rat asialo transferrin (AsRTf) behaves similarly, but less pronounced. Iron is accumulated via both receptor systems in the heterologous system, but only via the transferrin receptors in the homologous system. The difference in interaction with the AsGP-receptor may be caused by the difference in galactose content of the two asialo transferrins. As an explanation for the differences in intracellular metabolism a hitherto unknown recognition system for species specificity is postulated which protects homologous AsRTf from degradation, but directs foreign AsTf to lysosomes.